


November 29, 2020 

Call to Worship 

 Psalm 69:30-34 

Song of Praise  

 “All Creatures Of Our God and King” 

Old Testament Reading (Responsive) 

 Psalm 135 

Prayer of Invocation 

 The Lord’s Prayer 

Worship in Song 

 “Nothing Is Holding Me Back” 

Advent Reading — Romans 8:18-25 

 “O Come to the Altar” 

New Testament Reading 

 Revelation 2:1-7 

Prayer and Offering  

 Place any tithe contributions in the basket at the back of the 

 sanctuary.  

Announcements 

Children’s Moment 

 Children ages 4—2nd grade are invited to meet at the back 

 door  for Kids’ Praise in Room 104. 

Preaching of the Word 

 “Resolve in the Midst of Revolt” 

 Pastor Keith Ledford 

 Acts 19:21-41 

Response to the Word 

 “O Come O Come Emmanuel” 

Benediction 



 Pray for all those affected by the COVID-19 virus, including 

those who are sick, unemployed, and those in medical field. 

 Pray for Char Minks for peace and comfort as she grieves the 

death of her husband, Dan.  

 Continue to pray for Karen Avery who was hospitalized again 

this past week. 

 Pray for Syvle Crews who is having a heart procedure on       

December 10. 

 John Shelton is asking for prayers for Wade (baby), born in 

September in Orlando.  He was born with a hole in his heart.  

He recently had a stent put inside a shunt.  Please pray for   

recovery from this heart procedure, pray that the new stent 

will not be dislodged or blocked in any way.  Pray for relief 

from his suffering and peace for his parents. 

 Susan Barber– Pray for clarity on when she should have spinal     

surgery. 

 Frank and Eileen Boyle are asking for prayers for their son,   

Jimmy, who has now been diagnosed again with pneumonia. 

 Holly Hatin’s family is requesting pray for her niece who is 19 

years old and sustained a major injury while diving.  She is    

stable now but is paralyzed from the chest down.   

 Shirley Lane’s sister Judy is recovering after suffering a mild 

stroke  

 Lyn English continues to struggle with illness.   

 Our families who are unable to join us due to their health: 

Donna Whitfield, Earleen Hellard, Betty Ryden, Lyn English, and 

the Del Favero Family. 

8:00-8:40am Prayer        ZOOM 

9:00-9:50am Christian Education Classes          Classrooms & ZOOM  

  Adults: Generous Justice (Jeff Lawson)                      Room 106 

                 1 Corinthians (Brad Mason)             Room 105 

  Middle & High School Class (Kyle Mason)            Youth Loft 

  3rd grade-5th grade (Kathryn Ledford)            Room 103  

  4 years-2nd grade (Vandy Whitfield)            Room 102 

  Nursery, ages infant thru 3 years             Room 101 

10:00-11:00am Worship Celebration              Sanctuary 

10:30-11:00am Kids’ Praise (ages 4 year olds– 2nd grade)            Room 104 

4:00-5:30 pm Blaze (Middle School & High School)            Youth Loft 

Monday, November 30 

Tuesday, December 1 

 7:00 pm  Metcalf Small Group         Metcalf home and Zoom 

Wednesday, December 2 MPACT CLASSES 

 7:00pm  Adult Bible Studies   Sanctuary 

 7:00 pm  Ignite— Teens      Youth Loft 

 7:00 pm  Kids Club  

   4 year olds—2nd grade   Room 104 

   3rd grade—5th grade   Room 103 

Thursday, December 3  

 12:00 pm Hymn Thursday             Facebook live 

Friday, December 4  

 6:00 am  Divine Discussion Podcast      Website 

Saturday, December 5 

Sunday, December 6 

 8:00 am  Morning Prayer            ZOOM 

 9:00 am  Sunday School                 Classrooms & ZOOM 

 10:00 am Worship Service & Communion      Sanctuary 



 Please visit www.faithsarasota.org for information about 
our church, upcoming events, and to find recent sermons. 

 Our Hymn Thursday and Divine Discussion Podcasts will  
resume this week. 

 We are getting new flooring in the lobby this week.  Please 
consider staying after the service today to help move a few 
pieces of furniture. 

 Next Sunday (December 6), we will be celebrating the 
Lord’s Supper together.  Please be preparing your hearts 
throughout the course of this week.   

Welcome to Faith Presbyterian Church! 
We are glad you are here.  If you are with us for the first time, please 

stop by our Welcome Center in the lobby for a special gift.   

 The Homeless committee is asking for more donations.  
They are specifically asking for small bottles of water, 
small deodorant, small toothpastes, small body washes, 
and small shampoos.  

 

As we have celebrated Thanksgiving, let us ask our heavenly 

Father to continue to touch our hearts and minds with an    

enduring spirit of gratitude for all of the ways He has blessed 

us.  One of the ways that we thank God is by using our time, 

talents, and treasures to serve Him.  Regardless of our current               

circumstances, we can be thankful to call this place our church 

home and one another our church family. 

Through your generous hearts, love and prayer, we 
were able to deliver 61 shoeboxes to children in need 
around the world.  This represents 61 opportunities to 
show God’s love to a child and share the good news of 
Jesus Christ.  So grateful for this Faith Family and  
excited to see what God has planned for us next 

year.  Air Hugs for everyone.  Thank you. 

—Melissa Rothenbach   


